Non-target Host Immune Gene Modulation in Transgenic Silkworm *Bombyx mori* Endowed with RNAi Silence *BmNPV* Genes
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ABSTRACT

**Aim:** To reveal differential expression of host- response genes activated after nuclear polyhedrovirus infection in transgenic silkworm *Bombyx mori* larva and to show an influence of ‘*BmNPV* transgenes’ on expression pattern of host- response genes.

**Study Design:** Relative expression profile of immune genes was analysed after *BmNPV* infection in transgenic and non-transgenic larvae by real-time PCR.

**Place and Duration of Study:** Genomics Division, Seribiotech Research Laboratory, Bangalore, India; 2014 January – 2016 December.

**Methodology:** Expression of immune genes encoding components of Toll and melanisation

*Corresponding author: E-mail: arpradeepnair@gmail.com*
pathways was analysed in third instar larvae of transgenic B. mori line mff118B by quantitative PCR at 0, 6, 9 and 24 h after BmNPV infection and compared with infected non-transgenic larvae. A significant difference in relative expression was analyzed by Students’ t – test or ANOVA and correlation in expression pattern, by linear regression in the probability distribution of Y as a function of X, at significance level P < 0.05.

Results: In transgenic larvae, survival rate after NPV infection was up to 70% compared to 30% in non-transgenic larvae. Immune genes encoding NF-kappa B inhibition factor, Cactus, NF kappa B transcription factors, Dorsal and Relish, Toll- activating cytokine Spätzle, melanization pathway components, prophenol oxidase activating enzyme and prophenol oxidase1 showed significantly lower expression in BmNPV infected- transgenic larva whereas enhanced expression in infected non-transgenic larvae. In infected transgenic larvae, selected gene pairs Cactus – Dorsal, Cactus – Relish, Spätzle - Dorsal, Spätzle - Cactus, Relish – Dorsal showed positively correlated expression whereas the correlation derailed in infected non-transgenic larvae.

Conclusion: RNA interference-mediated inhibition of BmNPV multiplication was engineered previously in B. mori. In infected transgenic silkworm, NPV multiplication rate is low and host-response genes showed low expression level. Under the influence of transgenes, host response genes showed correlated expression thus transgenes preserve specific host- gene interactions after NPV infection. Notably influence of ‘BmNPV transgenses' on expression of host response gene is a crucial revelation in the field of transgenesis to develop better antiviral resistance in silkworms.

Keywords: Transgenic silkworm against NPV; host immune genes; non-target host gene expression; expression modulation; Bombyx mori.

1. INTRODUCTION

Even though RNA interference (RNAi) reveals functions of different genes by knockout experiments, it is a major post-transcriptional mechanism that interferes with virus multiplication in mammals, insects, worms and plants [1,2] however viruses can inhibit RNAi defense in insects [3]. The economically important silkworm Bombyx mori acquires infection by different pathogens viz., viruses including nucleopolyhedro virus (BmNPV), bacteria, microsporidians and fungus. The host-specific BmNPV causes approximately 15 – 25% economic loss in sericulture. The infectious cycle of BmNPV comprised of biphasic forms, budded viruses (BVs) and occlusion-derived viruses (ODVs), the later are encapsulated in polyhedral inclusion bodies (PIBs) [4]. In the host cell nuclei, BV multiplied and spread infection and encapsulated forming ODVs [5]. On entry into B. mori larval midgut during infection, polyhedra dissolve in alkaline gut juice and release the ODVs which infect midgut epithelium of the silkworm larvae.

In order to protect B. mori larvae from the massive infection of BmNPV, conventional silkworm breeding techniques were employed to synthesize breeds with BmNPV tolerance, however, this has not been achieved over several generations. Therefore it is proposed to genetically engineer NPV tolerance into susceptible high silk yielding breeds for obtaining improved productivity even under undesired environmental conditions. Tolerance is controlled by the interaction of different genes as part of adaptation since host and pathogen could have co-evolved and developed complementary resistance – virulence system [6]. To develop better NPV tolerance, lines of transgenic B. mori of Nistari strain tolerant to BmNPV were developed through RNAi approach [7,8]. Further transgenic lines, engineered with vector, carries multiple transgenes (BmNPV transgenes) that express double-stranded RNA to silence four NPV genes, were developed [9]. The RNAi was developed against four NPV genes viz., immediate early (ie 1), late expression factors (lef 1 and lef 3) and per os infectivity factor (p74) which sequentially express to assist NPV multiplication. The RNA silencing abridged duplication of NPV in the infected larvae [9]. Along with the NPV transgenes, a reporter gene encoding red fluorescent protein (RFP) is also introduced in the vector which is expressed in the ommatidia of silkmoths (Fig. 1) [9,10].

In B. mori, host- responses are elicited after recognition of invaded pathogen initially through pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs). This activates immune mechanisms including Toll pathway, IMD pathway.
and melanisation pathway [11-13]. However, the transgenic *Anopheles* spp. that carries transgenes to protect hosts from multiplication of parasites, showed lower fitness than non-transformed ones [14,15]. The fitness is associated with immune responses of the host larvae. We hypothesized that in the presence of *BmNPV* transgenes, expression profile of host immune genes is modulated in the NPV-infected transgenic *B. mori* larva.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Insects

Multivoltine race of *B. mori* larvae, *Nistari* (non-transgenic control) and transgenic Nistari (line: MFF 118B; [9]) were reared on mulberry leaf (*Morus* spp.) at 25 ± 2°C and 70% relative humidity under natural photo regime (13L: 11D). Immediately after second moult, day 0 third instar larvae were separated and infected (n = 100 each) with *BmNPV* by feeding mulberry leaves smeared with wild-type *BmNPV* polyhedra of previously determined dose (6000 occlusion body/larva; [9]). The transgenic- and non-transgenic Nistari larvae were observed for symptoms of NPV infection and mortality. Individual larvae were collected at 0, 6, 9 and 24 hpi (hours post infection) from *BmNPV*- infected transgenic and non-transgenic lines. The transgenic moths emit red fluorescence in the ommatidia which was captured using a stereo zoom fluorescence microscope (Olympus) (Fig. 1 A).

Fig. 1. Transgenic Nistari race of *B. mori* (SBRL stock) showed (arrow) expression of red fluorescent protein (RFP) in the ommatidia of the silkmoth (A) compared to its absence in non-transgenic control (B)

2.1.1 Sample collection, RNA extraction and cDNA synthesis

Since the size of the 3rd instar larvae was small, total RNA was extracted from individual larva using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen). The total RNA was quantified with Nanodrop spectrophotometer (Thermo) and treated with RNase-free-DNase I (Takara) to remove DNA contamination. First strand cDNA was synthesized following the manufactures’ protocol from 1 μg total RNA by using cDNA synthesis kit (PrimeScript- first strand cDNA synthesis kit, Takara, Cat #6110A) in 20 μl reaction mixture containing 50 μM Oligo dT Primer (1 μl), dNTP Mixture (10 mM each; 1 μl), 5X PrimeScript buffer (4 μl), RNase Inhibitor (40 U/μl; 0.5 μl) and PrimeScript RTase (1 μl of 200 U/μl of M-MLV- derived reverse transcriptase).

Two microliters of cDNA were used for each 20μl Real-Time PCR reaction, and qPCR was performed using gene-specific primers of *PPO1* (Table 1) and other genes designed (Primer- 3 software) from the mRNA sequences obtained from NCBI database [16]. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) was performed on Agilent Stratagene Mx3005P qPCR system using DyNAmo Flash SYBR GREEN qPCR Master Mix (Thermo; F-416L) using 50 x ROX as reference dye (0.2 μl) to normalize non-PCR-related fluorescence signal variation. A 20 μl reaction mixture contained 2 μl cDNA template, 2 μl each of the forward and reversed primers (0.5 μM each), and 10 μl SYBR Green qPCR master mix (2 X) containing 2.5 mM MgCl2. The thermal program...
Table 1. Key to the primers for the prophenol oxidase gene (PPO 1) used in the study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Primer sequence-Forward/Reverse (5'-3')</th>
<th>Amplicon size (bp)</th>
<th>Melting point (°C)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Forward</td>
<td>5' ggtgtccagcgttgacctt 3';</td>
<td>747bp</td>
<td>57°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Reverse</td>
<td>5' aggtggaaagttctgctgat 3';</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

was 94°C for 10 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 30 seconds and primer-specific annealing temperature for 30 seconds. The PCR products were electrophoresed on agarose gel to confirm the target-specific amplification.

2.2 Statistical Analyses

The fluorescent signals yielded by the Real-Time PCR were detected and Ct value was calculated. The relative expression was performed to check the mRNA transcripts and β actin was used as internal control for normalization. A non-template control (NTC) sample was kept to detect any contamination. Comparative Ct values were standardized by Ct values for the house-keeping gene, β actin. Ct values were standardized relative to the individual value for the control, yielding the delta Ct value, and these values were standardized to make the average control value ‘1’ (ΔΔ Ct values; [17]). Fold change in gene expression relative to the calibrator was calculated, which allowed displaying the down regulated relative quantities as negative values.

All data were presented as mean ± SD. Single factor Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) as given in MS-Excel and Student’s t-test were performed for test of significance. Expression level between gene pairs was analyzed by Pearson correlation analysis.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Infection of day 0 third instar larvae of B. mori Nistari with BmNPV induced ‘grasserie’ disease symptoms after eight days of infection in non-transgenic larvae. The infected, non-transgenic larvae became sluggish, showed overlapping segments and wandering movement. Further milky white fluid containing numerous polyhedra oozed out from the larvae which succumbed. Upon NPV infection, transgenic larvae showed survival rate of 60 – 70% which was significantly (P < 0.04) higher than that in non-transgenic larvae (30 – 40%). In the infected transgenic larvae, the symptoms were initially observed after 10 days of infection due to slow multiplication rate of the virus. Similar observations during NPV multiplication were observed in different insects including B. mori [18–21], Helicoverpa sp. [22,23] and Spodoptera exigua [24]. In the transgenic line, pupa weight increased significantly (P < 0.03) whereas larval weight and silk (cocoon shell) weight did not vary significantly (P > 0.05) between transgenic- and non-transgenic larvae (Fig. 2) revealed that the non-target fitness trait, pupa weight is not distressed by NPV infection in transgenic larvae.

**Fig. 2.** Variation in quantitative traits in NPV infected transgenic and non-transgenic Nistari race of B. mori showed significant increase in cocoon weight and pupa weight indicating that fitness trait (pupa weight) is conserved in the transgenic line. LWT- maximum larval weight attained in final instar; CWT- cocoon weight; PWT- pupa weight; SWT- cocoon shell (silk) weight
Variations in the adaptive traits, larval weight and silk weight were influenced equally by exogenous factors like climatic conditions and feed intake in both transgenic and non-transgenic larvae. In the transgenic *B. mori* larva that over expresses lipase to increase NPV- tolerance no variation in cocoon quality was observed [25]. On the other hand, fitness traits such as fecundity and longevity are weakly affected by the transgene expression in the immune-enhanced transgenic mosquito, *Anopheles* sp against *P. falciparum* [26]. Similar observations were reported after knockdown of thioester containing protein repeat immune protein 1 which induced silencing of gene encoding the leucine [26].

Knockdown of a gene abolished refractoriness towards *P. falciparum* [25]. On the other hand, fitness traits such as fecundity and longevity are weakly affected by the transgene expression in the immune-enhanced transgenic mosquito, *Anopheles* sp against *P. falciparum* [26]. Similar observations were reported after knockdown of thioester containing protein (TEP1) gene abolished refractoriness towards *Plasmodium berghei* in *Anopheles gambiae* and increased the number of developing oocysts in a susceptible strain [28], showed different non-target organismal effects of RNA silencing.

### 3.1 Immune Gene Expression in NPV-Infected Transgenic and Non-transgenic Larvae

In the NPV-infected transgenic silkworm, expression of NPV gene was examined earlier [9] however expression pattern of non-target host-response genes was not analyzed. In the NPV-infected transgenic larvae, signal genes showed significantly (*P* < 0.0003; ANOVA) low expression. Quantitative expression of NF-κappa B transcription factors and melanization pathway genes (Table 2) did not vary significantly (*P* > 0.05) at 0 hpi, in both the lines. However genes encoding NF-κappa B transcription factors, *Dorsal* and *Relish* and inhibitor of NF-κappa B transcription factors, *Cactus*, showed differential expression in non-transgenic and transgenic larvae at later stages of infection. In non-transgenic larvae, *Cactus* showed enhanced relative expression (Fig. 3) with 1.6 fold increase at 6 hpi (Fig. 4) whereas in transgenic larvae, it was significantly (*P* < 0.0002) lower. In both lines, *Dorsal* expression remained at lower level at 6 hpi and 9 hpi. In transgenic larvae, *Dorsal* expression significantly (*P* < 0.002) enhanced at 24 hpi (Fig. 3).

Relative expression of the IMD component *Relish* significantly (*P* < 0.001; ANOVA) enhanced in non-transgenic larvae at 6, 9 and 24 hpi (Fig. 3) whereas in the transgenic larvae, it was down regulated (Fig. 4). Cyclic expression profile of *Relish* indicates transient activation of the IMD pathway after NPV infection in non-transgenic larva. Immune gene expression in NPV–infected transgenic lines is at lower level than that in NPV-infected non-transgenic lines. This indicated higher NPV resistance of transgenic larva, reduction in NPV multiplication rate and concomitant low host (immune) responses against NPV infection.

![Graphs showing differential expression of Toll/IMD pathway-associated genes](image)

**Fig. 3.** qPCR showed differential expression of Toll/IMD pathway-associated genes in transgenic and non-transgenic larva of *B. mori* collected at different time points after infection with NPV on day 0 third instar larva. Quantitation of gene expression in the NPV infected larva relative to the calibrator (defined as 1.0) was calculated using Mx3500P qPCR software (Agilent). Average Ct value of transcript expression was normalized with the house-keeping gene, β-actin.
Table 2. Status of reported immune genes that showed significant variation in expression between transgenic and non-transgenic larvae of *B. mori* Nistari strain after infection by *BmNPV*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene</th>
<th>Accession</th>
<th>Immune function of the encoding protein</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cactus</td>
<td>AB499895</td>
<td>NF kappa B factor inhibitor retains Dorsal in cytoplasm</td>
<td>[29] Lindsay and Wasserman 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relish</td>
<td>NM_001102466</td>
<td>NF kappa B transcription factor regulating immune gene expression</td>
<td>[31] Silverman et al., 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatzle</td>
<td>NM_001114594.1</td>
<td>Activate the toll receptor by binding with the receptor</td>
<td>[32] Valanne et al., 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPO1</td>
<td>NM_001043870.1</td>
<td>Activates in humoral melanisation and is involved in the rapid delivery of phenoloxidase activity</td>
<td>[33] Binggeli et al., 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPAE</td>
<td>AY061936</td>
<td>Serine proteinase catalyzing conversion of prophenoloxidase to active phenoloxidase</td>
<td>[34] Wang et al., 2001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Variations in correlation between relative expression of immune genes at different time points in NPV infected transgenic and non-transgenic larvae of *B. mori* Nistari analyzed by Real – Time PCR showing strength of the relationship between the genes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gene pair</th>
<th>Transgenic larvae</th>
<th>Non-Transgenic larvae</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regression equation</td>
<td>Correlation coefficient (R²)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus – Dorsal</td>
<td>y = 1.9681x - 0.3285</td>
<td>0.8367 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cactus – Relish</td>
<td>y = 0.1282x + 0.5209</td>
<td>0.6002 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatzle - Dorsal</td>
<td>y = 5.0829x - 1.4553</td>
<td>0.6268 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spatzle - Cactus</td>
<td>y = 2.0328x - 0.2191</td>
<td>0.4038 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Relish - Dorsal</td>
<td>y = 0.0639x + 0.5555</td>
<td>0.6994 (+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PPAE – PPO1</td>
<td>y = -1.1986x + 3.9687</td>
<td>0.0053 (-)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*‘(+)' indicates positive correlation and ‘(-)' for negative correlation; Note the low R² value in non-transgenic larvae showing decrease in strength of relationship between the genes*
Co-expression pattern of the immune genes after NPV infection was analyzed by Pearson correlation analysis with significance level at $P < 0.05$ (Table 3). In the transgenic larva, Cactus expression was positively correlated with Dorsal expression ($R^2 = 0.84$). Moreover in transgenic larvae, Relish and Dorsal showed correlated ($R^2 = 0.699$) increase in expression (Table 3). Similar gene interactions were reported in different model systems including Drosophila Hedgehog pathway [34], plasmodium - mosquito interactions [35] and parasitoid- B. mori larva interaction [16]. Under normal conditions, cactus binds with the NF Kappa B transcription factors to inhibit expression of antimicrobial proteins (AMPs). In response to microbial infection, cactus undergoes degradation and released the NF kappa B factors to induce transcription of AMPs displaying the regulation of immune signaling [36,37]. Correlation in expression between the genes encoding the NF – kappa B factors/ inhibitor suggests that the regulation of B. mori – NPV interaction involved feedback action as noticed earlier [38]. Enhanced immune gene expression in NPV – infected non-transgenic larvae is induced by the enhanced multiplication rate of NPV. However, under low NPV multiplication rate in transgenic larvae, expression level of immune genes also was at lower level showing the influence of infection on gene regulation in transgenic larvae.

Simultaneous activation or suppression of Dorsal, Relish and Cactus after NPV infection in transgenic larva indicated an interrelated influence of Toll and IMD pathways to induce antimicrobial responses as noticed in Drosophila [39]. A recent study showed that co-expression of Dorsal and Relish suppressed promoters of antimicrobial proteins in Manduca sexta. MsDorsal interacts with MsRel2 forming heterodimer which negatively regulates the AMP production [40]. In B. mori, lipases and serine proteases were activated after NPV infection showing its influential role in NPV infection and multiplication [25,41]. Further, transcriptome and microarray analyses showed differential expression of several genes including those encoding Toll and IMD pathway components as well as cytoskeletal and cytoplasmic proteins in response to NPV infection in B. mori [12,15,42] indicating multigene influence on NPV tolerance and susceptibility.

In the NPV-infected non-transgenic larvae, gene encoding the cytokine, spätzle showed gradual increase in expression over time with significantly ($P < 0.0002$) larger expression (2.5 fold increase) at 24hpi. However, spätzle expression was marginally down regulated (~1.37 fold) at all time points in the transgenic silkworms (Figs. 3 & 4). In order to elicit the Toll pathway, spätzle binds with Toll followed by activation of Dorsal to mediate production of AMPs in Drosophila [43]. Both Dorsal and Spätzle expression was down regulated in NPV-infected transgenic larvae in a correlated ($R^2 = 0.626$) manner, whereas no correlation was observed in the NPV-infected non-transgenic larvae indicating variation in strength of relationship between the genes in the transgenic and non-transgenic lines. The transgenes thus defend specific host-gene interactions, in NPV infected-transgenic larvae, probably through reducing the NPV infection.
Fig. 5. qPCR showed differential expression of melanization pathway associated genes in transgenic and non-transgenic larva of *B. mori* collected at different time points after infection with NPV on day 0 third instar larva. Details of qPCR analysis are as given in legend of Fig. 3.

Fig. 6. Relative expression of the gene encoding PPO1 showed linear negative correlation with expression of prophenol oxidase activating enzyme (PPAE) after NPV infection of non-transgenic day 0 third instar larva of *B. mori*. Linear regression equation and correlation coefficient are given as inset.

Variations in correlation in expression of genes and host responses after parasitic infection were reported in *B. mori* [44] and few other model systems [45,46].

Genes encoding the melanization component, prophenol oxidase activating enzyme (PPAE) showed enhanced expression at 6, 9 and 24 hpi in the NPV-infected non-transgenic larvae whereas PPO1 expression was enhanced at 24 hpi (Fig. 5).

In insects, PPO1 is activated by PPAE to induce melanization and rapid delivery of phenoloxidase activity [32]. Correlation between expression patterns of these genes was examined by regression of PPO1 expression on PPAE expression (Fig. 6). In the NPV- infected non-transgenic larvae, strong ($R^2 = 0.7$) negative correlation was observed. In NPV-infected transgenic larvae, expression of both PPAE and PPO1 was down regulated and correlation was not observed, displaying modulation of expression of host- melanization genes (Fig. 5).

As a whole, decreased gene expression was observed in the NPV- infected transgenic larva in comparison to non-transgenic larva. Non-target effects of RNA silencing that affected expression of other host genes are reported in honey bees and mosquitoes [47,48]. Similar observation on non-specific down regulation of genes that encode proteins involved in general physiological functions, induced by dsRNA, was reported in...
the transgenic honey bee, *Apis mellifera* [49]. In the transgenic fish, rainbow trout carrying *cecropin* gene, expression of immune genes of the host fish is modulated by the transgene [50].

4. CONCLUSION

Though most of the reports were on transgenes meant for overexpression or suppression of specific host genes, effects of the transgenes on non-target host genes were also accompanied. In the transgenic *B. mori* larvae, BmNPV transgenes prevent or extend the viral multiplication upon NPV infection. Under the influence of transgenes, host response genes showed correlated expression thus transgenes preserve specific host-gene interactions after NPV infection. Notably influence of ‘BmNPV transgenes’ on expression of host response gene is a crucial revelation in the field of transgenesis to develop better antiviral resistance in silkworms and other beneficial insects.
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